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From the Principal’s Office 
 

 The realization that we are past the halfway point of 
the school year causes me to reflect on what has 
been accomplished thus far, and how much more 
needs to be done. With the holiday season behind us, 
we are ready to move to a more challenging level of 
study in the second half of the year. As always, we 
continue to need your support at home to maintain 
consistent homework time and daily reading practice. 
  
Your partner in education, 
 
Chad M. Collier 
Principal 
cmcollier@gbaps.org 

 
 
 
 

 
Important Dates 

February 3-7  Jump Rope for Heart Week 
February 10-14  Rainbow Week 
M-Green / T-Yellow / W-Blue / Th-Purple / F-Red/Pink 
February 12  Vision Screening 
February 13 Popcorn 
February 14 Valentine’s Day 
February 14  Early Release 12:30 PM 
February 18 BPTN mtg. – 6:00 PM 
February 20 BPTN Family Night      
February 27 School Store 
March 3-7 Read Across America Week 
March 6 End of Trimester 2 

            

 The Importance of School 
Attendance  
Good attendance benefits your child’s 
education. Research is clear – 
students who attend school regularly 
do better academically, and are more 
likely to establish work habits that help to succeed in 
life. Studies show that students who are absent an 
average of 15 days a year miss an entire year’s worth 
of school before their senior year. Students who miss 
8 days or more each year are at risk of not 
graduating with their class. Attendance is everyone’s 
responsibility.  
■ Arrive to school and class on time – make it a 
family priority.  
■ Plan family vacations during non-school days.  
■ Try to schedule medical appointments for your 
child(ren) after school hours.  
■ Allow your child to stay home only when he/she 
has a contagious illness, or is too sick to be 
comfortable at school.  
■ When your child has a medical appointment in the 
middle of the school day, bring him/her to school 

before the appointment, and return to school if time 
permits to finish the school day. 
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Head Start/4K/5K Registration  
Is your child going to be 3, 4 or 5 by September 1, 2014 
and are not already attending a Green Bay Area Public 
School program?  
If your answer is yes, then it is time to register for Head 
Start, 4 year old, or 5 year old Kindergarten (Note: if 
your child is currently attending a Green Bay Area Public 
School Pre-School Program they are already registered 
with the district.) Registration begins January 2, 2014.  
To register for Head Start, 4 year old or 5 year old 
kindergarten:  
• The PreK-12 Enrollment Form can be obtained from 
any Green Bay Area Public School Office, the Central 
Registration Dept., at 200 S. Broadway St., Green Bay, 
or on our website at www.gbaps.org  
• Head Start Application (additional page) can also be 
obtained from School offices, Central Registration, or 
printed from the website. Attach to PreK-12 Enrollment 
form.  
• Complete form(s), return to School office or Central 
Registration Dept.  
What to bring when coming to the school office or 
Central Registration Department:  
• A birth certificate or other verification of birth;  
• Child’s immunization record;  
• Verification of address (one piece of verification such 
as utility bill or rental lease) and  
• Medical evaluation.  
• Head Start registration requires a view of the past 12 
months of income for families that apply. 2013 Income 
Taxes or W-2’s are perfect for this.  
All current 4K students (including 4 year old Head Start 
students) will be futured to their attendance area school 
for 2014-15 and do not have to “re-register” for 5K. 
Students who have an approved Intra District Transfer 
or Open Enrollment approval will be futured to their 
approved school.  
If you would like an enrollment form sent home, please 
contact our school office at (920) 391-2436, Central 
Registration at (920) 448-2001, or Head Start at (920) 
448-2226.          

 
                 Trimester PBIS Event  
Beaumont Elementary is organizing an Olympics 
Celebration on Friday, February 28th.  There will be 
indoor and outdoor activities for all intermediate 
students and staff in the morning and similar activities 

for all primary staff and students in the afternoon.   

             

                        
 

    Guidance Message – from Mrs. Watt 
   In guidance during the month of February students 
will be learning about friendship.  Since we all make 
mistakes sometimes or forget to do something we 
promised, we all need to learn the correct way to 
apologize.  The following are some tips for parents on 
teaching their kids about apologizing. 
 

 Reasons for Apologies—Rather than simply 
telling your child to say sorry, ask her to think 
about the reasons she may feel sorry.  If her 
actions affect someone else, prompt her to 
consider the way that person feels. 

 Nature of Apologies—Teaching children to 
explain their apologies helps reinforce the 
reason for apologizing.  If he hits a friend or 
sibling and just says “sorry,” ask him what he 
feels sorry for.  Your child can then explain, 
“I’m sorry for hurting you,” personalizing the 
apology. 

 Modeling Apologies—By modeling sincere 
apologies in appropriate situations, you show 
you child how and when to apologize.   This 
includes not only apologizing to fellow adults, 
but also saying sorry to your child when 
warranted. 

 Accepting Apologies—Children should 
understand that apologies don’t always repair 
a situation, but can mend relationships.  As 
children learn to forgive, they realize the 
importance of apologies.  By encouraging your 
child to accept apologies gracefully and 
forgive easily, you give her skills for peaceful 
conflict resolution.   

Adapted from Audrey Lucas (eHow.com) 

 
                      District Referendum 
On January 13, 2014, the Green Bay Area Public School 
District Board of Education approved a total referendum 
amount of $20 million for the April 1, 2014 election. If 
approved, this money would be used towards necessary 
maintenance projects at Washington and Franklin 
middle schools, and Fort Howard, Tank, Nicolet, and 
Chappell elementary schools. For helpful information on 
how this referendum will affect your family, taxpayers, 
and community members without raising taxes, please 
visit: 
http://www.gbaps.org/Hot-Topics/Pages/Referendum-
2014.aspx. If you have questions about the referendum, 
please call me at 492-2690 I would also encourage you 
to attend our upcoming PTO meeting on February 18th 
at 6:00PM where you will have the opportunity to learn 
more about the referendum from a Board of Education 
member or district administrator. I hope to see you 
there! 
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